Specifications:

General
- Four alabaster glass shades
  - 5-3/8" x 4-7/8" ht., 1-5/8" dia. center hole
- Pull chain on Brushed Nickel (-09) is chrome with a maple fob, White (-30) finish is chrome with a white fob, and on the rest are antique brass with a medium oak fob.
- Utilizes (4) 40-watt candelabra based lamps, included.
- Brushed Nickel (-09) is plated finish
- Steel construction

Mounting
- Universal - use with any indoor fan with 1/8" IPS light kit adapter

Electrical
- Four ceramic candelabra based sockets
- Quick connect wiring to fan
- Prewired
- 190-watt limiter

Labeling
- UL listed